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difficuli>' whlah bas neves- yct bean 9-itisictorily
met andi wuhlch is becoming more and mas-e pes-plex

.Iinig.
hi ls the parents' duty pcssnally ta gir-e rahigietîs

instruction ta their cbildrcn. The wvord af God in-
sists on this. It is parents and i nt any ailier dlans oi
teachers who are caMtnarrdad <Deut. vi. 7), te te-ICI'

<God's %yard diligently ta their cbildrcn. It is pas-anis
anti not otheirs wbo are enjoinctl (Eph. vi. 4) ta hri1ng
up their childrei in the discipline anti admonitiont oi

.Aha Lord. if parents do thais- duii> llitlîfuîll whles-e
ýiPthe nacessity or the place for thc Sabbatii scîtoul.

-At the saine lune thie faithio perfomane oi the
',duty svstematically, as in tihe Sabbath bichoui, wii-
prove an inestimable blessing ta parants ant hilds-en.
W~hat treasures ai knowlcedge andi axparience parents
woulId acquis-e if for >'ears îhcy lia-d prirsti in tlir
hoerns the vac.atian ai the Sabbath scboul ica' iîr-.
WVhat developmant af mutual lave anti the lIe of
homne wauld thereby result in tlia casa of the chlakren.

It l truc that there as-e circunîimznces whiciî Nouild
jusîiiy the delegating ai thue work ta ailiers, but iliesec
circurnstancas as-e net cammun.

It cannai hc urgeti thai parants as-e gcnes-ally in-
-_Zompetent. A large proportian as- a fittes- ta te. c.ah

'theis- awn ahiltirca than the majerity of the teat hoas
that vIt have hitherta supplied os- indieei as-e likcl) ta
iupply.

It cannot be urgeti that parents gencs-ally have
no limte. The Sabbath ates-noon, thie tarte aul-
mnost universally assigneti ta tlic Sabbath scbual, V, a
portion ai the wcck îvL;clt parents wiih scas-ce an ex-
ception crin devate ta the waork.

%Ve tiare nat set farwms-d the Sabbath school as tlie
children's churcb, as bas been iniprudently donc b>
%omae. The îcndancy ta that itica is an aditted ct'l
injf ous- presaîri system anti onc that raquiras3 sharp
vigilance.ta keep tiown.

'flicse Is soniathing in the pion tt thea Sabbaîlî
Scheel has moinîs a( instruction %% hich the home c.-ri
scldim affgra. But is it not a tact that tlîis ad% antage
on the sida ai the Sabbath scîtool is tue resuir oi te

)canccnnrad anti exclusiv-e -attention hitherto paiti ta
«the lattes- ta tha negici of tha homne.

4 But ir is sai, ( and titis as the mxain ar-gumient urgcd.,
that sanie parents wvill nlot teacît tleur cidren at

- .home, anthcy ivill flot senti thora ta ho Sabbathl
*schoal uinlass thcy are kapt in ce'.ntanance b>' the ex-

ample ai aibers.
There is a tiifficulty bas-e, anthie S.îbbath schaol as

naw cas-riati on macis it. But such a resolution oi it is
open ta grave jobjection Ces-tain pes-sons wilh flot dib-
char-gb their duty. Ttc chu-ch ies-feras ta do it for
them; but thay ivill nlot avait subm'ît to ibis unicss si
is made ta appear that others are as negîcîful ais

--thensalves, anti the Chus-ch yieids. Sus-el>- this is îlot
'jthe righî wvay ta meer the tiifficuliy however iî is ta

bc met.
t Therc arm thus na ovar-masias-ing s-asons why thec

Chus-ch shouiti cas-r» an the prasant celossah Sabbarli
school entes-prisa. But on the orbes- ianti thara are
.C'ils rcsulting fs-rnt this sysrcm îvhich demanti im-
maýndiate cons:deration anti remady.
-it . Chiltisen well bs-aught up rit homte as-a exposr±t ta
Pcvii influences fos-m imprapar associations, anti ara
saometim.cs laci ia habits ai Smbbarh dcscs-aion
-ziheri gairugta the Sabbmth schoai or coni ng fs-rn it.

2. The Sabbath school in apps-apriating tha Sabbath
-xfter-noon takes away the nmase suitable apposrunity

he i majority of ba working people have ai pes--
% onaliy instruleting thair chilti s-n, andti he hast appas-

.ýunity which parants and childrsen have ai bccoiîing
Inutually acquainteti.
S3. hi tends ta waaken the parental senst ai obliga-
~ion ta teach the chiltirea parsonally.

It t teds ta %ve'aken the sense ai obligation in
chiids-en ta attend tbe regular worship of thc congre-
gation. This tendcacy blas als-adty been sa hargaiy
~dc"cloped «as ta requis-e a str-ng cantes- effort.

~Thé Sabbatb Scheal by thus raking away the
o ppas-tunity af Sahbath tcaching ai homrsemoî'cs ane
ofa the most paw-ful incenrîvas te salf-impro'cnt
an the part ai tia parents.

6. i thraîvs upon tha Chus-ch a great amounit ai
n ark whîch docs net balang te it, and îvhich so fari h
lias bean ntlerly unabie ta parias-m.

~,Naw, My proposai is this :-Rcagatc brick ta the
God appointeti tchems iheis- lagitimrate wvork. Why
shoulti the Chus-ci stagger untier a saîf-imposeti bus-
dcn, while the responsible bearers arc starding idly
by.

But te inike the proposition praciically affective it
%vill not i to daisiband the~ Sabbatah schaal andi say te
parants., Teacli yoîîr chilciren ai home. We have
liatherto tus-ncd tlic ulit,'l org.aiing flis-t c and inganu-
il> nf thc Cliirch tnerdsr the dcvcloprnent ai the

Sahati slîol~yseii.For the borne, in ibis way n-e
hâîve donc nwhling ýro inake the beina Snbb.uth
st licol cenutie, it must share ftilly flot anly thc coun-
tenaitre, but aiso the' fractkcal riebort, and the sys-
(c,,:a/i /zdp of Me Church.

To ibis ed 1 weuld propose the faliowîng plan
i. Organize in eiery cengragain a"I Hame Sabbath

SdîooI Asi.itaion," campr.sing ai parents anti guas-
ilians, iiho %hall engage te tcacli the chltis-en ai haine
(in Sabbath afternuoris %vitl tha same~ rep'gu/anty <and
ssieon ls I hi/dvs are tiiiýglt ini Met ÇSbballi SI liol.

2. Let surh rliildren as parcnts uîill tîtus undertake
to tcadcbe dratîci ioe l:a ie Sabbatlî Scheel,
andi lat the nainas af parents andi chilciren be anrelîcti
in the pa'utor's book as s-agi.as- bahbath Sdiooh teaich-
ers andi %c-bol.rs.

3. Let the prescrit International systarn ai lassons,
or amy otlîcr common system, be emplayati, andi lat
piirc ,s be a) Ta rded a/i such help as is now freety
givet Ic (mac hers.

4. Lat a tnitcti meeting ai the Schoois bh blt quar.
icrly in the cius-cl, when tbe %vork donc shali ha re-
viewcd by superintendent or paster.

5. Let srîchi chilciren as canner ha tauglit in this
%vay bc supplîcti hy the Cliurdi %witl instruction cîtbcr
in rte prosenit or ;oreaiolier mathoti, and take thaîs-
pulace wffîli te rest ait the quartcrly meetings.

Such is tihe schamae thatiun ail luumility, andi not
iilout mucbi diffidence, h bag ta suggast. It implias

a vasi andi radical change il'pon prescrit %warking
iîtlodb. 1It w.:l tharciore meet %vitb mucb oppositiona
---the inertia ai parental inidifferance, and the momnen-
tîîm ai current ideas. But if the systamn praposed is
rîgbt, if st îs scriptural, ive ouglît ta grappla wîîh tbe
ilifficulty, and gs-aphng witit it, shalt sus-ely succeed.

The cosigregatienal Sabbath schoal is a giorieus in-
stitution. Let noa ona tbînk that h daspise or under-
value it. But it bas its own splîarc. That sphare bas
refarence entircly to the chiltiren of parants wuho eier
mvli îlot or cannet teacb tbaîr own chîldrsen. WVrougbî
iv-itlin tbat spliere it fos-ms anc ai the înost important
nids of the Chus-cI, and sbaulti claini aur nuesi cas-nest
endeavors tu make iî efficient. Travelling beyenti
tlîat sphecs- it becomnes cunîbersomie, unman-agcablc,
a hindra nca and an cî'îh It lias donc nucb as'il ai-
ready ta weakenîinf tha sense ai parental responsibiiy
anrd the efficient wurking af the Homte School. Let us
go back ta original institutions, dunies andi raspehîsi.
balies. Let us begîn tu ca-s-y out thîediv'ision of labos-
whicli God Iiimself -nstituted. Lat uts ts-y "ta lrsn
fic hicas-ts of te fallhers ta the childreît,.tnd tce heas-ts
af thc chîlciren ta te fathers." Sa shall this tcaching
difficult' î'anish, andtioies- and graver difficulties,
shaprng or shaped already, shall bc taken out of tha
way, andi home andi cangragauon shail share the blcss-
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SA BRA- Tif READING.7-A JIVARNING.

In these tiays oi ken cempatitian for public favos-,
avia the Ilrelig.ous pr-ess" naccis robe jealously wvatcbed
if groiv.ng evils cannecteti with the abova arc ta ha
guas-deti against. Especially 1 re<'er ta publications
cirçulateci througb aur Sabbatb schools. One wauld
iîardiy think it neccssa-y te warn eus- eiders or Smb-
bath school teaichers, not te mention mînisters, against
tlic Il Nortlîern Nlessenger,:' issuing train thîe Il Vîî-
ness" office, Monts-cl-at vas-y excellcent littie secilar
shoot, Il davated," as it tells us, "'ta temaperance, science,
eiuîcarion, and agriculture ;" but faor the dlaims its
ptiblisluars înaka--on îvbat grounti 1 cannai imagine-
ta have it inîs-oduceti into aur Sabbaîh scboals, and
tha tact that sanie ai our simpla-mintict Sabbaîh
schaoo officiais arc disposad ta accapt ir ct, the
recommandation ai ils publishers, andi on finding in -,
saine religieus reading. Not long aga 1 had ta nega-
tiva such a proposai in aur own school, and net long
airer a large pas-cal ai IlMesbengers " cama thraugli the
post-office "ta ha distributed in the Sabbath school."
Insîcati of doing titis 1 ivraie te Mr. Dougali as an aid
friand of the IlWi.tncss " publications, rcmaonstrating,
and asking him if this cous-se haci his parsonai apprai'-
al, anti wvasning bum affict bati affect upon Sabbatu
observsance it must hava. These enrpiiis wes-a ibnice
repeated in as zna-ny wecks, but no réèp;us wms chic-
ied bcyond the unceremantous stàâjàc ai my "1Wiî-

oîv'~ifr Io the end o~f thej'mcr, wvithnîît any ex-
plan.tîof î'hatcîer. theugli prempily ivritin for.
lirver. the publication of this ini your colurins mary
have the desared effect lit chacking an in-sîdîo i(ii-,ei.
Front a nianiber of tha Assembly's Coniiiice on

T.JE HOLY SP>IRIT IN FELATION TO
CHiRISTlIN W<ORK.
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The' subject baera us is flot ona o amasa sper ul.îtite
interesi It is, on the contrary, ana in %%cîlia arc
clceply c'orcerned ; for tha relation afiflic liai> Spirit
tae ttr wark is csscntial and vital.

Tha Gospal nlonc îs flic power of God unto 5silva-
tien; and salvatian <rani the guilt and dominion of sin
-tramn mortal and spiritual misery - is the great noed
nf tha world. Believing titis, wc clavota ourselves ta
the suprcmre wvork af makirig known the truth as i is
in jesus as fully ai we crin, and af i-ommending it te
licart and conscience ini cvery passible way.

This is a greai spiritual work; and ta secure suc-
cess in it, %va need the abiding prcsance af the Spirit,
and, *hraugh the Spirit, such a full baptismn of power
as ili pcî-iectly fi11 cach ane of us for the special %vcrk
which God has given lion ta do. WVe are asscinbled
now ta vray forpmn7ver, fer spiriffial powaer, and fer the
tia(XI.ni» f ai iis power. WVc do net disparage aîhcr
kinds of pawcr. Natural gi«ts and graces arc %aluable
talents. Superior intellectual power, for asainple, is ai
precious glut. It lits its passessor ta a position of im-
perial emnence abuve ordinar> men, and assures him
n cammanding influence oves- thcir mincis. There is,
aisa, a sort ai magnetit. powes wvith wlîicb some mn
arc richly endoived by nature. It gives thern tlie pre-
cininence in cs'cr circle in whicb they happen ta
moe , and clnthas their words wvitl a peculiar charm.
Thcse arc valuable gifs, and greai spiritual forces,
ikcNwise, whcn subsidîzed and sanciified b) the Spir-it
af Goci. But there arc comparaîivcly feu' mien who
possess îhamn in an cîninent andi caminanding dogmce.
trherc is. however, a pouves- accessible taeavcry minister,
and ta e% es- convert, %vit' iiuhich evcr>' ona nay ba
cor-rpletely fllled, and thraugh ih thc waakesî May
be girded *sith evcrlasîing sîrength. This is spiritual
power, for cte endowvrnent cf ri hich wve arc entircly de-
pendent an the spirit of God. IlBut yc slîall raccive
power, ruier that the I-foly Gbest is came opon you."

Let us now try and realize aur dependcnce on tha
lioly Spirit for eveiy spiritual power assential to the
acccumplishment oi aur wvork.

in the fis-st place, consider our depend-:we up<m the
lio/y Ghiost as

VIE SOURCE 0F ALL SPIRITUAL ILLUJMINATION.
In ancient rimas, IlHoiy men ai Goci spake as they

wvera înoved by the Holu Ghost." The Bible is aur
only autlîoritati'e record or standard of revaed truth.
Thc Ilthings of God," as tact and doctrines, are f1111) s--
veaiediin this blassati fook. That anyîiîing asscntially
ncwv in Chsianity, in this sense, is essentially false,
is a niaxim ai orthodoxy. Stili thc Bible is net cnaugb
for us. Thz vital question is, How are %va ta knozu
"ýthe things ihat are frcely glvzn us ai God ? " H ow
arc %ve te s-cach the sunilit sommits of full assurance ti
regard ta rhem? As teachers of a religion iwhich
dlaims ta ba alane Divine in its enigin, and absolutely
trac, the power af clear visian andi deep conviction in
regard ta its eternal vas-ries is indisperisably riecessary
ta us. Wîthout this power the inister must bc wcak
and sicily. His words will not have in thcm the clea-
andi cmphatic ring of the aancst ai of Geci, his
work, will bc performeri in a histless parfunctory> mari-
ner; the heathen will listen ta bis massage unmovcd
andi unconvinced ; and the chus-chas under bis charge
will bc devoiti af light and powver. T'he ministar, ai
ail men, neetis ta bca rble te say-Iknow. Daubt ta
himi means noîhing lass than paral>'sîs. Re has con-
srantly ta deal with the ver foundaîzan truths cf the
religion which hae is atrempting ta introduce ; and if
his aye is not clear, if bis canvictions are nat absolute,
and if his hecari is nlot full in regard ta these, hîs wark
ivilh bc ta himn a fr-iitiess, joyless, burdensame task.
But it is not easy inu tîhcs days ta abide ini the rogion
of absolute cestainty and cloudllcss vision in respect ta
the vas-ities of religian. The age in whicil we liVe is
intcnsely atlicistic ant i nates-ialistic ia its tendencle$.
The bpit ai scepticisni is abro'.d, and the citae af
aur faiîh is pes-isîently and iuriourdy assaileti. Mira-
clos are declared ta bc incredible, andi bc'acf ini the


